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Office 1\1e1Jlor(;ndttln • uNITED st.-\TEs GovER!\MENT 

TO 

ATTN Supp,,::t (..:rvwl~y) 

L/A 3r~nch (HcCrca) 
fROM Chief, ~i.'l...~i Office 

SUBJECT: Intcr::-;:~sation of Eloy Cut ierrt:z Mcnoyo, Chief 
of Sc:;undo t"rcntc del Escacbray \ 

1. On 27 Janu~ry 1961, eloy Gutierrez Men~. C~~nte, Segundo frente 
del Esca~ray, w~s intcrrobated at the Miami offi~~s of the lcaigration and 
Naturalization Service. The purpose of this in:e::~~~tiua vas to establish 
a basis upon which Gutierrez Mcnoyo could·be excl~ frOQ the US. 

2. ~Jring this interrogation, Gutierrez~~ stated that he vas born 
in Madrid, Spain, 8 December 1934. That he was t.ti.<!a to Cu!:oa when he vas 11 
years old by his parents. who stilOl reside in Cu').a: Re never formally secured 
Cuban citizenship, although he felt that under the teres of an oral decree by 
Fidel Castr~ he ~~s entitled to Cuban citizenship ~ tbe s£Oe terms as Ernesto 
"Che" Cucv."lra. 

J. Subject further stated that he had fir$t ~cee a ~evolutionary 
against the Batista Government of ·Cuba in l952. b 1957 he oade his fiut 
trip to the US, to Tampa, Florida, under an ass~~ in.order to secure 
arms for his revolutionary companions. ~~t:n t~is :issi~ was successful he 
returned to Cuba and vas M.rl)<!d Comandante of his ~P'. ,.-'hich becnu known 
ns the Segundo !:'rente del E'scambrny. He made s~i.al r.>e:ltiou of the fact th.at 
he had never received an official designation ~s a ~ilit3ry officer by Fidel 
Castro, but th.at his c:~Uitary rank had been confe:::-:::--eJ u~"\ hio by the ofiicers 
and men of the Segundo Frente. 

4. In 1959 subject visited the US with a s~~ of Cub3n ~evolutionaries, 
an-1 said he was "presented with the keys to the ci~y of !Haci". This travel 
was performed under a special passport issued by t~ Go\~r~nt of Cuba. 

5. Subject claims a brother was killed dur~~ the S?anish Civil ~ar 
fighting against Franco, and another brother was ~itled in the attack on the 
Cuban Presidential Palace, 13 May 1957. His fat!:::e:- is an M.D. who :l.s in 
charge o£ the Hot Springs Sanitarium on.the Isla~ Pln~. 

6. Subject further stated that in t'96.0·he ~.i;.U'I laying plans to escape! 
from C•Jba ss he had become disUlusi.oned with Castr-,:,. s~ said Castro no lc-n.ger 
represented the ideals and principles for which he had f~ght in the revolution. 
However, it was noteworthy that subj.ect at no ti:JJe s.1id ~ had a hatred for 
Castro, and on one occasion specifically said that ~ still caintained a 
personal li~ing for Castro. 
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7. As a means of (ncilitatin$ his escape froa Cul>a, subject.said he 
began a c:a""p<~ i!)n to se l.l bonds in Cuba tor the purpose o( rats lng an ai-my 
to li~era~e Spain from the despotic rule of francisco Franco. The 1W~ of 
this l it>erat ing at"''l)' ~o~as to be "Ejerc 1 lo de la L tbera.;: ion de Espana" and 
the ex>veoent bccac.e kn..,.n as the "i::IJ:i.". Subject stated that in the fall 
of lSoJ he vas called in by President Dorticos of Cu~a and told that because 
the Cul>an population YIIS making a joke about the initials of this or,saufzatioa 
by sayins; it stood for "Ejercito de Libcracion del Escambray" (Esca.mbray 
Liberation Aray) he Yould have to stop the ca~psisn to sell~bands. 

S. Subject said he made a trip in 1960 to Spain tn visit his birthplace 
and to meet relatives of his country. He sllll ted that he made this trip at 
his own expense and that he travelled alone. Immigration officials had 
positive information·that he made this trip in the co~any of Armando Fleitas 

· y Diaz, anoth.er lrNi!tnber ·of the Segunde Frente Group. but when he was challenged 
on this poirit. su!>ject ·flatly denied that Fleitas accompanied him to Spain. 

9. Subject sai.J that he stayed in Spain only three days because tht" 
"pressuroe" irom "Franco security agents was so ·great that he feared for his 
life and his reladvcs were fearful to have any deal'ings Yith him. He then 
travP.lled to France and Belgium. In BelgiWl! he Will! arrested for associat"ing 
with a grcup of Spaniards who were plotting against Franco. One of the 
Spaniards had entered Belgium illegally and was also carrying a firearm. 
Subject said that he did not know of these facts or he would not have associated 
with the group. He stated that he Yas released after five days and was told 
that he would henceforth be ineligible to return to B~lgium. He protested this 
action as he was travelling on a Special Passport issueJ by the GovernQent of 
Cuba. 

10. Subject stated that after l January 1959, when fidel Castro assumed 
p01o1er in Cul:la, he has exercised no official function. He received salary 
checks, as a Revolutionary Army Officer, for the months of January and 
February 1959 but he did not cash thee. He was requested to pick up his pay 
at military headquarters after this, but stated he had never done so. lie 
stated that he had. maintained himself in Cuba from the proceeds of a small 
bar he ~~s in Havana. 

11. Subject stated that he, and other Segundo Frente officers, were not 
trusted by Fidel Castro. There-fore. he has never been given any official 
position in Cuba. On several occasions Castro has offered him a position as 
Military Attache in a Cuban Embassy in a foreign country, but on each such 
occasion he has refused the offer. 

12. Subject stated that about 10 to 15 January 1961, it became possible 
for· him to arrange through ~usebio OJEDA-Diaz, a Captain in the Segundo Frente 
for passage to the US.· Accordingly, he passed the vord to other Segundo frente 
officer~ Yitb whom be had had previous discussions regarding escape froa Cuba. 
The group departed from a beach area just east of tbe e>ain harbor of Havana 
at eight pa of the night of the 25th of January 1961.· 
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13. Although their dcp.:;nure was noticed by sunrcs ,g,l.:c.~ the coast. by 
ml.litia mcml>ers, and by patroi ~o.Jts, sub~ect st..stcd t~.at t~:y vcre not 
impeded because they were hc.a\·ily armed with o.schi.nc g~.:ns. r~stc.>l s, and 
rifles, and, apparently, because some were "in uni.to.>l"r.IS 10i.:::: insignia of 
high rank. The 19 members of the group {list attach~cl) ~~~ thc~r way in 
three fishing boats to Key ~est, Fl~rida. vhere they arri~ curing the 
night of 25-26 January. 

14. This interrogation l&sted from ten am to one ~ &t ¥hich time 
Gutierrez Menoyo ~.:as returned t:.:. a detent ton cell in the .!~-at-ion head
quarters. Q. Maurice Hunsaker vas present during this inte~ti.ew. During 
a break for lunch. Mr. Edward Ahrens, District Director. I~\S, stated that 
the members of the Menoyo group would have to be removed from the I&NS 
building in Mf.a.m1 because he feared an atte~t to remove Cu::ierre,~ Menoyo 
from the building might be made. Arrangements were made vith the Comma~ding 
Offtcer, HomestPad Airforce Bue, to place the Cuban group tt:1der custody at 
the Base until arrangements could be m:ade for them to be fl0..."ll to the I&NS 
Detention Camp at McAllen, Texas. 

15. Therefore, it was agreed between various CIA representatives in the. 
area.that Hunsaker aided by Luis Rodriguez, ACSI re?rcsent~tive, would 
continue interrogating Gut:ierre~: Nenoyo during the .nfttt!rn.:x--a. The group would 
then be taken to Homestead Mil after dark. It was agreed rSt Hunsaker and 
Rodriguez would question subject in a friendly and pleasant ~nner in order 
to acquire as much information as poss lble from him so· that di.screpanci.es 
in hia story could be ascertained. It was the consensus of all concerned 
that subject was telling cooplete untruths, but tb.at he wAS e:xtre=ly sk.ill.ed 
in doing so. 

16. Consequently, Hunsaker and Rodriguez continued questioning subject 
from two pm until five pm. During this ti=. subject maint3.i.:::ed the general 

. continuity of the story he had e)tpressed during the .norning ooui-s. ,Many 
attempts were made to secure Order of Battle information, DJOles of military 

'officials, sympathies of naced officials, plans of the Segundo Frente or of 
:the Government of Cuba. Subject pretended ignorance of all these su~jects • 
. He maintained that b"!cause he vas not trusted by -.~stro he bad not been 
:allowed access to any military b-ases for the last two years. Because of 
:the numerous personnel changes be did not know the names of cfficials in 
,important posts. etc.· By this time it became evident t~t firmer measures 
:of interrogation would be required, and it vas planned that continuous 
interrogation and a polygraph vould be employed on subject after ·arrival at 
Homestead.Airforce Base. 

17. However. a sudden change of plans occurred and sho~tly after five pm 
the ·entire group of Cuban.s was .vbisked to the airport and put aboard a chartered 
plane for New Orleans. At New Orleans they vere to be tr~f~rred to another 
plane for passage to tlcAUen Detention Camp. l\o furc:her izu:erTOgaUon of 
subject was possible. 
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18. Eloy Gutierrez Henoyo is an inrellig~nl and capable man. H~ did not 

give up a shred of useful l.nform.::~ctou in l'ix hours of interrogation. lie oever 
once gave any ind.lcat ion of ncrv..>usness and was cool. calm, and collected at 
every moment. He pursued his story carefully and correctly, never got ~xed 
in his details, and although his explanations of many things, in particular 
his lack of occupation the last two years, were completely unbelievable, he 
did such an excell~nt job of discussing the situatiou that he sounded plausible. 

19. It is the opinion of Hunsaker that this man will not divulge information 
und~r normal interrogating techniques. It appears evident that he has a great 
admiration for himself, ho feels he is a gnat man doing.a great job--regardless 
of-what he considers that job to be at the moment--and could not be shaken by 
ordinary means of persuasion. Subject is an extremely handsome young man, and 
it 1a obvious that he is proud of his good looks.. Ii: is the opi_nion of SOIDI!I 

of the men who have interrogated him that the weakest apot in his armor would 
be a threat to mar his good looks. The threat of a good solid poke in the nose 
might hav~ considerable ~erect upon subject's willingness to talk.\ 

QHunsaker/amb 

Attachment: list 



Atta;:hment 

·Name 
Alien 1\\.IZ:lber 
Date & Place ~i S\rth 

·Rank 

/ GtrrU:RREZ-Henoyo. Uoy 
A10 190 153 
12-8-34, ~~drtd, Spain 
COQ8ndante, Segund~ Frente d~l EscaQbray 

j"ASENCIO-Suarez, Lauro 
. Al2 542 409 

10-4-25, Santa Cb..ra, Las VHbs, Cuba 
Comaodante, Se~ Frente del Escambray 

./ FLEITES y Diaz, A.no.utdo 
All 240 493 
4-4-30, Santa Clara. Las Villas, Cuba 
Comandante, Segund~ frente del Escambray 

GONZAU:Z-Guanct:e, A:.tgust:o 
Al2 542 413 
11-2-37, Bscurana~, H~vall3, Cuba 
Comandante, Segun!?. frent:e del Escambray 

I LA ROSA-Sabina, Jesus 
Al2 542 415 
9-3-34, Camanaya~Ja, Las Villas, Cuba 
Captain, Segundo Freut:e del Escambray 

.1 OJEDA-Diaz, Buseblo 
Al2 542 420 
10-29-30, San Juan de Los Lleras, Las Villas, Cuba 
Captain, Segundo Frente del Escambray 
lnterventor of Olmibus line .. 

I ORTEG.A-Acos ta, Dol:dngo 
Al2 542 421 
- - - ; Central de kllf.zonas, Las Villas, Cuba 
Captain, Segundo Frent:e del Escambray 

/ PERNAS-Lorenzo, Florencio 
A8 557 929 
10·17-27, Havana; C::.l::ll 
CCIGIIlle rei a 1 Emp 1 ~ 
Captain, Segundo Yre~te del £scambray 

.. _j 
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/- REOOI'OO-Gonza tez, Roger 
Al2 542 423 
2-3-35, Sancti Spiritus, Cuba 
Captain, Segundo Frente ucl Escambray 

/ RUlZ de ZARATE-Castello, Angel RWDOn 
Al2 542 424 
10-2-23, Cicnfuegoa 
CPA 

.National Treasurer, Segundo FYente del Escambray, Feb 58-Jan 59 • 

./"- L.ESNIK·HENENDEZ, Max 
A--
9·8-30, Vueltas, Las Villas. Cuba 
Newsman 

foiAZ-~Iorales, Pedro Manuel 
I A.tz 542 4u I 6•29-19, Guanabacoa, Havana, 
LBus Conductor 

LICO-Diaz, Paulino 
Al2 542 417 
6-22-11, Guanabacoa, Cub~ 
Cook 

/-·PORTA-Bolanos, Gustavo 
A12 542 422 
10-10-32, Havana, Cuba 
Laborer Contractor 

J NAZARIO SARGEN, Andres 
A--

Cuba 

3-11-16, Laza de Medt.o, Las Villas, Cuba 

j BANOS, Angel GUberto 
A·· 
8-12-34, Miami, Florida 

GONZALEZ-Frega, Jesua 
A12-542 414 
8-28-28, Jerez, Havana, Cuba 
Fisho:!rman 

. " 
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LOP~Z-C~nda, Enrique 
Al2 542 418 
~-tS-38, Guanabacoa,·Cuba 
fhhcr~DGn 

Sl:AREZ-P.m~on, Mario 
Al2 $42 425 
J-S·JO, Cojimar, Cuba 
Fhhorman 




